Ttumksciving; Social—Concert, Play Bida For 1917 Municipal Convention
And Dmctog
-Uke Line Suggeationa
At the call of ihe president. Mr. T.
Pitt, a special meeting of the council
of the Duncan huard of trade con
vened on Tuesday afternoon last. Ii
was then unanimously decided to send
by telegram an invitation to the presi
dent of the Union of B. C- municipal
ities to hold the 1917 convention in
charminH rcni___
-k?p«re-; Duncan.
lyric "V/hen Daisi
^and^Irs'
The union is meeting this week in
Gladys Conins- s
Vernon and the representatives ol
Duncan and North Cowichan counlarles JohnsoiT was in cil« left for that point on 'Tuesday.
good form, and a
They imrnilcd to bring this mattet
rendering of "Ni
up and they have been notified that
men of EnglandClack
ihis wire has been sent to strengthen
the piano.
Mr. E. B. McKay was in hi
his usual
_________i Train*.
happiest mood and his recitations,
Ijlie o
Ollier matter acted on was
“The Hurricane", fromi Tei
Tennys
I to Cowichan Lake train
and other poets, were delightfuf.
In the absence of the vicar, Mr.
C. Fawcett introduced the items.
lents to come to Duncan, do their
A little play entitled "He. She a
•bopping and return on the same day.
If they come in on Wednesday or
-•Saturday they must either return hy
again demonstrated their ability
'oad or wail until the following Sat
the stage and gave great pelasurc
urday Ol U’ednesday.
all.
The trade, transportation and eomvening and nerce eommitte;c of the council will
hall, Duncan, on Monday evcninR last
was attended liy over 100 people.
There was no lack of entertainr --thanks to the efforts of the con

r of running thi
reversed, so that resident!
good during the il“lhc lake
Duncan and rc
past week and n any boats have had :nrn in the
ver^ good sport with the cohoes and
now avail themselves of tht_____ _
The live-masicd .American schooner :he lake, the (wo hours stay then
and return on the same day. Th«
council believes that if the desired
>1 PoH Townsend Cap,. Rasmu.scn alteration he made effective the pas
senger traffic will he very much in, . .he K<
............
down here and about :
already on the wharf

■dy’for ship.

Mr. Fred Sherman
ning ntimber in a raffle f<
bag at the Buena Vista H(
urday. The bag
n,.d.
Mabel Hamilton,
Hami'
who. with her relalives from South Salt Spring, have
been visiting the hay for fishing. The
proceeds are for the Overseas Club’s
“Gulf islands" branch at Fulford Har
bour.
Buena Vista Hotel visitors were:
Mr. and Mrs. }. H. Sutton and family.
Keating: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .Strtne.
Erk'uke! Mi
.A. Bradshaw. Mr. and Mrs. J
Slernson
family. Mr. and
E. G. Bailey
Bail
: nd family. M
~
Powi
well. Licul
-. .Jgewaler, J. S .Alexander, h.
Bridi
Mrs. C. I. Warren. F. Lcgg. H.
Lazenby. Victoria: E. P. Asherr
Prichard. Arthur E. Parsons, Miss
M
R. Pcniland. J. hlaltliew. Vancouver;
Mr. and Miss Stockett. Mrs. Owens.
Miss Grant. Miss E. Grant. Nanaimo:
S. Ashcroft. Liverpool. England: J. K.
Rice. Bellingham. Wash.; C. H. Par
ker. San Gabriel. Cal.; W. Schafer.
Anacortes, Wash.; A. J. Carson. New
York.
Vl.Si

.............................

lumberman, was passing through the
district ye.sterday with Mr. Davidson,
of Smith, Davidson & Wright. Van
couver. Mr. Firsibrook saiti be had
seen lumber from Mexico to the far
Canadian north, hut never anything
lumber on the island.- He
was much
:h impressed with the^ seencry and with the pol
dusirial development
.A project which has occupied the
minds of Messrs. W. A. Willett and
C. W. Sillence for some time is be
ginning to take definite shape. A
meeting is to be held next Thursday,
by favour of Mr. David Ford, in the
old Post Office block, to form an
amateur orchestral society. The preformance at the war anniversary
gives an inkling of what can he done
if instrumentalists get togetherMr E. A. Knocker and family re
turned to Buncan on Tuesday from
a five months’ trip m the United
States, visiting ArUnsas, Missouri,
and Kansas. Mr. Knocker was much
struck with the successful efforts
made to utHize the Ozark mountains
for the growing of berries, and be
lieves that astonishing profits could
he made from the Cowichan rangci
if the proper berry he grown.
Duncan police
on Friday last an
leave of absence
Greene, police mi

imissione
inted a i

I WOMEN’S WORK

:S

le attending were Messrs. Pitt.
,rin, Green. Dwyer, I'etcrson.
'. Hanham. Dr. Kerr and Mc-

CHEMAINUS
Last week was a most anxious one
for Mr. and Mrs, I’, W. Ankeiell
Jones. They received several prtv
rallies Idling them of the condili
if (heir son. Lieut. K. M. Ankcl
lones. On Sunday morning they
,-eivcd the good news that he v
irogrcssing favourahly, although i
^“Mr^^R^K^McMillan has'taken np
is duties as assistant manager at the
lill. He and his family arc slaying
; Shoe Bay I
McMillan, during his four years as
head of the provincial forestry ser•■icc has liuilt up an excellent organiid placed the service on a
basis. He came to British
in 1912 from Ottawa, where
nine years he was assistant direc... of forestry in the Federal service.
He is a graduate of Toronto and
Vale Universil:
Universities, graduating from
ihe latter in foi
"'R«cmV" hTr^’McMillan returned
from a trip round (he world, during
ihV'cour'/e'’of 'whrcir'he acied as" spe..................jsioner
;ial coiniiiissioner foi
for __
the Domiininn
Department of Trade and Com
His mission was to study oversea
narkets with a view to the extension
if the lumber trade of the Dominion
n general, and of British Columliia
n particular. His report will soon he
mlilished and it will cover the whole
letd. While in England he was ininimemal in getting several large
irdcrs fur British Columbia lumber
rom the W'ai
■■■ office.
-Millan and his family arc
Mr. McMill
velcomed to the Cowichan
district.
Mr. Charles Cathey, who for the
rec week; has been working for
Mat Hemmingsen, Cowichan
____ has returned to work for the
\’. L. & M, Co.
To the. mill last week !6 cars of
logs were brought from Cowichan
Lake, and 33 cars of lumber were
shipped for the prairies.
A bush fire started on Mr. A. E.
Collycr’s land on Sunday aflcrnoon.
Kortunately .Arthur and Ernest Howe
saw it before it had time to spread
far. It took about one and a half
hours lo pul the fir» out.
Capt. Waller Dockrill of Hie
158th Bn.. C.K.F.. and Mrs. Dockrill
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Palmer last week. Miss Howe has
returned from Port Hammond and
Vancouver, svherc she spent a very
pleasant holiday. Mr. T. Patterson,
of GIcnshiel Inn. Victoria, is the
guest of Col- and Mrs. Grieshach.
Miss I.angland. of Vancouver, has
spent several days here as the guest
of Miss Gillilan. Mrs. Maurice V.
Halhed and Miss Halhed spent last
Thursday and Friday in Ladysmith.
Very high winds all last week and
very .severe frosts were experienced,
especially at Westholme.
On the
land fruit and vegciahles, and even
■ he maple trees, were fro.st bitten. It
is fourteen years since such severe
frosts have been experienced in Oc:ober.
Chemainus temperature for th
’
Max. Min.
Sunday ......
.._ 57
32
Monday
56
31
56
30
Tuesday __
Wednesday
Thursday -57
Friday ........
Saturday ....

Pioneen’ Christmas GIfta.
Col. A.
Hodgins has suggestc
to Mrs. W. H. Hayward that possibi
the relatives of men in the Isl Canalian Pioneers would like to send small
Christmas gifts, .khc will therefore
receive these, about one pound weight
each, at the Women’s Institute roomi
this week, from whence they will h<
shipped direct, free.
H. R. H. and ‘The Coidea
The Cowichan Girl Guides have
*een asked to assist in collecting the
present which the women of Canada
The agent of an allied goveri
are making to H.R.H. the Duchess of
Connaught. Ladies who wish to eon vho is reported by a conlemF
tribute may do to through the Guidi o be purchasing potatoes in
o_fflcer..the Misses^ Doro.hyJ„c.. ■an is an elusive and probably i
:al person. None of the sour<
lupply here iiave heard of him.

Says Theyll Never Forget Dancsi
A very successful rally was held
Ihe Duncan Methodist Sunday Scht
Mr. J L, C. Abbott. Vancouver, has last Sunday. .A good musical pi..
gramme entitled “The Courier of the
King’’’was rendered hy the school, the
the time the war broke out and th

Writing from East Sandling camp.
Kent, on September lOth. lo The
Leader. Company Sergt. Major H- W.
.Saunders, now of the 30th Reserve
I'n., gives an inieresting account of
Ihe doings of the members of No. '
Co., 88th Bn. He says;
Make Us Loving." Miss L. Bell
I have just said good bye lo another
Miss N. Booth. soIoitIs, ably rem. . hunch of my hoys and the thought
respectively “Carry the Standard came to me that the people of DunBravely" ami “'Neath His Banner can and Cowichan district might be
Glorious." Miss Kellie Wcismiller rc

; wa- written to his
parents iiy .'-ignallrr F. It. Carr Hilton
(^Quamtclmnl. now •-Sniiicwlierc in

''The*Rc'v.
Nixon delivered ; 'Ueh a pleasant time in Duncan. i
brief hut instructive address on “Thi who were treated so well by the r
Banner." "Love." and "Our Country': dents of the Cowichan Valley,
Call to the Young."
The company is scattered broadc.
The church was nearly filled, and :
feature of the attendance was th.
"g'^h^?ei‘s';*n" o7?9r3^“ fc‘‘ec1>“r'i presence of ten hahies out of thi rell as they did during the big snow
speaks for itself.
sixteen on the "Cradle Roll.’’ Th.
in Duncan, there is______
is no doubt____,
they
Soldier* Aa
National .Anihem brought a memor ........ lake good in that corps- Two
G. W. Core Langton, rejoined old
of n..
Pioneers. Sc .. ... _ d Sergt. Pear----have
gone
lo
reinforce
....
W.
J.
Plaskelt
and
his
son
France.
Awarded Military Cross.
5th. 7th, 16th. 28th, 29ih and 43rd
Crmx dc Chevalier, Legion of Hon- Cromwell Plaskctl. were ihr.vwn .ml the
of a rig, hut foriimately not seriouslj Battalions; besides a number going
injured, in an accident about 4.30 pm. to various branches of the service,
Saturday. .Along Front Street such as the Canadian Enginefrs, C.A.
Knox Bros., a marc they wen S.C. Mechanical Transport, and the
I France, I9I-1: awarded Military near Ki
Irish,—-- - ■ Cross: rejoined; killed October 10th. driving
dram ' both of No. 2 Co., are away
out a
of watci
j. R. Boothby. commission in
boiled and nashed
., the
i
buggy
:ry badly cut and
ilopped unril^ she reached
W. \V. Knight. CO nmission in R.
•raj course at the
. . Canadian ___
Mi:'
lundrd in a empted relief of herman crossing.
l'ary"schooL
Sergt. Hall has just
il to M I. Douglas ames. Somen
Kut: now in India,
ijualified
'dtsiiiiguished" bombide on the c
V. Mile
omniission In R. F. A.; . claim has been mad'
rgt. Brooks is i
wounded
temher, 1916 (lost righi >r. it is alleged, (he hy>
’
l
??t/,e:'t:
ikciry instructor
llendcd.
hand).
E, Wynne Eaton, commission ir
Good For 88th t
ieut. Tom Clogstoun. Quai
r going to England last y.
d Sandhurst and. passing out
o %
R. K. Barkley, commission in trans
the Rojral -W
port section. R. M. A. howitzer; now well, was posted
in France.
wickshire Rcgt.
d from this regiment for the ai present am one of the drill insiruclori
-A. Kenninglon. commission in----. ee In this he is making goo. of the 30ih Bn. Until quite recently
progress .md hopes soon lo take : ;herc was a big surplus of N.C.O.’s in
_T. Corl
Corficid, now serving in lltli flight alone. His brother. Lieut- H. T
Ch.gsloun, Royal Flying Corps, wa
-M.R.,
C. _.
,R„ C
E. Parr^.
Parr; commission In 8ih^Bn.. serving in Mesop.uanib. droppini the establishment. That resulted in a
flour into Kut. and performing feats
potamb.
f]i|-ing 185 miles jn 170 min- practical examination on the parade
ground and a great number of N.C.
R. S Co . commission in a
O.'s were reverted. However, I am
lill in England.
ghad to say that the N-C.O.’s of No. 2
Co . 88ih Bn., came through without
one losing a ".stripe.’’ The same ap
plies to the majority of N.C.O.'s in
' Society in other companies of the flF.h, although
. ineeiing uilr a number reverted at their owr
------------------------------------------------ - ‘n^huTnnnVclion'’wVs'"hefd\s. .x.
•quest when volunteering for France.
Gunner Leslie William Proctor
:hnsc present being Mrs. Rlkingi
The officers of No. 2 Co. now in
Gunner L. W, Proctor has been Mrs. riamish Morien. Mrs. Hird. h...... France arc Capt. Mackenzie and Lieut.
Wilson,
the
Rev,
Father
Scheclen.
the Morkill to the 7th Bn., and Licui.
killed in action. Bom in Lancashire
Rev. A. F. Munro. Mayor Smilhe. and James to the 16ih Bn. Capt. Pember
educated in England, he came Mr. .Seymour Greene. Possible
.. .. direc- ton unfortunately injured his ankle
here some years ago and was ar
communicaled with and and is now on h.ise duty. Lieuts. Fin'hieh Ihe I
id to Messrs. Hirsch & Claguc, mother meclim
irganizalion 'w^ill ’’be
B.C.L.S. He was on several survey
icid n
Unfortunately the 88th Bn arrived
parties \ hich went out from Duncan,
I England just at the wrong time,
assistant inspector of des
How much it is desirable to intern he Canadians had just suffered heavy
criptions at the Land Registry office. all enemy aliens is shown by a re isualties and reinforcements ivere
V
tiled
(or immediately from units that
a year previous to t.. cent ineidenl in Duncan. A Sir. and
(j.
s the Sith Regt.. in March, Mrs. E. Roiber. who have been living had a majority of efficient men. I
c left m June. 1915. with ihc
wnsite since they came from think Ihe general idea in Canada is
ibont a ye.-ir ago. were Gcr- that when a hailalion is broken up, il
■f. .the Canadian Field Artillery in , mans. ____ -............................
.. is because they are not efficient. How
ider the law ..
ch he served until death.
His porting twice a month to the Duncan ever, I can prove that is absolutely
:hcr and sister reside at Oak Bay. police. They have disappeared and wrong, for within two months of land
Hi^loss « mourned by many friends arc now in Seattle. Perhaps the Vie- ing in England over half the 88lh Bn
ind at least 7S% of the officers were
It tlic front,

against the roof, which is made of
stcil girders, wry like those of a rail
way, running lengthwise ami siipporiecl hy limhers four l.v twelve inches
Ihirk. .M.OW these -Iwl girders is
placed galvanized iron, two ihicknessvs running erosswi-e the width of
the dugout and on top of that are
six thicknesses of sand hags.
You would al.so nolice on looking in
’ ■
■
a dugout superior to
IS in-lead of the hare
and sandbags for the
‘oards. which makes
of. Around the walls
• rifle.-, steel helmets,
ntt- other arlicle- of
labiianis- -.|uipmcnl.
a shell il
I. bully I
•bareo. and rifle oil.
on ihe'fl.........
■ oinh box is
ire.-ul and hard lae
The inhahiof this luxurious, ICC are three
iperaiors; in a eorner near the door
-Its the man on duty, taking and
tending messages furiously over a
lelephone and telegraph on a box at
his side, from whieh lead many niys:rrioiis wire-. As for ihe oilier two
•ignallers, one is lying down in a more
ir le-s comfortable jiosiiion. ctjvercd
ly his great coat, and i- snoring Inudy. Ihe other is sileiilly playing soli-

Xbboll si^es that, just I

the war records of all the clubs and
will have them printed and placed in
the cup for the benefit of future polo
clubs.
The following names are those of

Jiri"'3. TL\"

s'rFV.rs.rs.S:;;;"?;

SS”

‘ ^ ,S"S

BOLL OF HONOUR |

■a;'.VoSBr"

....

Children’s Competition
Prizes, as under, are offered for the Best Letter lo any Soldier
$106—Best Letter tent In from the whole Cowichan Electoral District
n from
I Rfrcr.
$2.06-Be*t Letter eent in from the dUtrict tontb of Cowichan River.
as far a* Malabat.
$2.00—Best Letter sent In from Duncan.
The prise letter* will be printed in The Leader.
RULES
1. Competitors must be under IS years of age.
2. Their parents or guardians must be subscribers lo The
Leader.
3. Lei
■ than 500 words or less than
250 words.
5, Letters mus. . .
written on one side of the paper only.
6 Letters must reach The Leader office. Duncan, not 'ater
than Thursday. November 2nd 1916.
7. Envelopes should be marked "Competition’’ in top lefthand eortier.
to a relaiiv
friend serving and
tamp and properl;
addressed, should be enclosed in the envelope sent to ’The'^Leadc
Such letters will then be forwarded after the judging.
9. Letters not writicn lo any particular soldier need not he S
HINTS TO COMPETITORS
lUt anything—what you arc doinj
have
done at school, at home,. or m
in the ga................
garden; what the country
c
is
looking like; what books
you have read; what
you saw at the
thi various
......................
............
fairs, fetes
t
;(es or exhibitions in Cowichan: what you think boys
and
i can do to help at home during this great war. Remember these
only suggestions. Choose your own subjects.
Do not be afraid to write what you really think.
Composition and neatness will be taken into account.
Remember that every letter means pleasure lo at least one
soldier overseas.
_
Remember there is a chance lo win $2 for the best letter in S
your own district and an additional $3 for the best letter in the ^

Look inio ibr dtigoui. with the
words ".'tigiiallcfs: Keep lUii" written
on a pit-ec of paper just above the
door ('i which is al.niil IK inches
wide and about three feet high, and
this is what you will see. .\ space of

iS'sS'£
/"VI,
straight wiilu.ui humping his head

ii'H

e fasi asleep, then
.•li and finds it is
icks the sleeping
and fries: '•Wlial
now,"
. the man on duty,
gel any dinner.’’ 8o he
down lo,be cook-house.

>on. so he

otiewIwre"‘’rel'ivc
lie or so laler he eonn-s'ill
If lie has hern lueky he iiia base some
meal .is «ell a- the r .a. Iiul that
• happens ahoul thn

COWICHAN LAKE
Capt. Dick's barn, eoniaining ten
>n> of h:iy. was Immeti to the ground
n Friday nighi. through the spread

'iJSi

ro]>per ore h.
ereil a'lioiil nine ni
mile- fr.>
d Cowichan Lake.
The
ifopcrty wa- receiilly iiurctiased from
he locators liv M
' ’
Aright am! I’ ('cars,
•f Victor
riiey have a gang
lunnri through the pr

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Roll of Honour.
J. 8. ijaekl While, who went onl
with the i1rs( cmiugnii in ihc 7ih
1 was very much amused at two Bn., having en1i-,cd lir-1 wiih the
■I^S^I read in The Week some time «lh Regt., had recemly been awarded
ago. The first was that the officers <
ihc 88th had been sent lo school I ’haTh'r’war'kmcd hy'a s'hol ffiThe
- rn their A. B. C. .At the time thai 'lack when coming out of Ihe
s primed .■'0% of the officers wert trenches.
C. Smith, <if Shawniga:) is missing.
in France. For the information ol
The Week I may say that all officers He went over to bingland early in ihe
arc seni to school on their arrival ir war and wa- a-private in ihe Royal
England.
The second article stated that wher
the 88th return to Canada, the nicr
COBBLE HILL
of Ihc battalion would be looking foi
Gibson, from ihe de,iartment
iffieers. T can slate, withoui of Mr.
agriculture, kiclnria. visited the
ir of cnnlradithat the officeri district
lasi week lo judge ihe kale
the 88ih w<i .
lys held in thi for the cn-p eompciiiiou. The crops
greatest esteem hy the N- C- O.’s and arc good but. unfonunaiely, in one
men. Since landing in England I have
seen a good many Canadian battalions sivelv heavy frosi’has caused some of
but have not seen any officers to heal it lo droop. The aphis has rrcenllv
the officers of the 88th. I consider :.ltackc.l some also. There are eight
them the hesi ihat ever left the west. .-ompetnnrs. viz.; Messrs. C Mor
Our first camp in England was Oi- ris. W. H. Notl. W. H. Lowe. J. La
lerpooL under canvas, and for the first Koriiine. C. Knight, W. Dann. 8.
month we had a most uncomfortable Dougan, and .V. Gordon, of Hillbank.
lime. The camp was .situated on :
clay side hill, fhe weather was verj
While cranking ‘,a ear on Monday,
bad with heavy rains so you can ima
yril rill, son of Mr. Thoma. Pin.
'ne what Ihe camp was like. Durinj
luncan broke his right arm. He is
at time I often came upon groups o
: home making go .d progress.
y boy.s. The conversation alwayi
rned to Duncan and the great lime
ey had there, and almost without
iccpiion Ihe last words when
ing good-bye to them would
"Cond-byc. see you again in Dum
thought I would mention Ihis. just Cowichan Branch. Blue Cross Fund
let you know how much we all
PrVviouslv a'lknTTwledgc.l ..... S <18.00
appreciated the magnificent way \
Mr. Ponijiey G.arnetl ................ 1.00
ere •-eated.
No doubt you know Dennis Ashby 'Mrs. Wingate While ............... 1.00
IS been promoted to lieutenant. He
a splendid musketry in«trnri»ir
Major Booth the offir - the 30th Bn.,.. is. of course,
cot
a Cowteha Previously acknowledged ........ $613.68
man. Now,. good-hyc
goi
and best wishi
to good old Dm
)nncan and the Cowichan Proceeds Mrs. Wilkinson’s Gar
den Fete .................................. 131.14
\'alley.—A'ours
• H, \V
Mr. Treherne Thomas ............
5.00
SAUNDERS• The photographs of No. 2 Co.
till in The Leader window. The
ileased to know that there
lever a day passed since their for the from. Roth are well known
ture that these pictures have not to the Cowichan district. They are
•led attention from seimeone.
A. .A. Green, from Cowichan J-ake.
cr the above was jirinlcd Sergt.- and J. McCallum, better known lo
r Saunders writes that '’Two Duncan people a- ’Belinda'. Both are
of my company have left hei with Ihe 7ih Battalion."

Gifts from (’owichan

THE

CowicDan Ceackr
Utrt sMjH tht Prtii the Ptoptfi right
mamtaia.
Vnewtd by ^nflurtui and umbribed by
/«»"■•

//ere patriot Truth her glorious pre
cepts araw.
/hedged to Mig'om. /.iberty end Law.
Joseph Story, ei. D.. nv/Hihrf

Ht’liS™. B,’’C-.

mT.n S.tVACE, Mutglng Editor.

£sS~r^FaS
II. fliiiict ol iowrtlon. All tomomBi-

l•1r.•rd br corrcpendcntw

COWICHAN

excellent wor
Cowichan far......... —. —.-------------_____ volution from the
professing to do much .and achieving work an ordered
iltural chaos. It is this
'^*We''h^-e an agrieultnral
________ society
______an mnual fair
and ad CoVble Hill but
which condum
*
ministers a fair building; a farmers'
The Leader is entirely in accord
institute which sells powder at a re
duccd rate. A^rt from these func- bodies
tions r
said to set the agricultural Thai
board of {Se result of the .recent electiona.:fire, IIn Duncan there
fire.
it;
"With the holdmg of an el^on
1 achieves some r™iti
:
trade «
•..a.... related to commercL __
inguithed from agriculture, but u
s hampered by a lack of initiiti'
ts councils and by a lack of suppi
■.
might proRtably be alrom those who should be its most i
for an indefinite period,
live members.
, problems of the province are
At Cowichan Station we have a
ler than poUticaI,^d
ratepayers’ association: at Cobble HIU
an agricultural society and a farmers' ciUzensrof ail shades of poti^cal opin
institute, and now a proposed board of ion, should get together and work totrade.
•ther with an eye single to the aoluDoes it not seem that there is
emendous overUpplng here 7 Have on af these questions,"
we not a multiplication of organiza"Diogenes" ~oi the Vancouver Prov.
tioDs already ? If these bodies were ince. one of the kindliest- as he is one
active working factors
of the best known writers for the
munity life there might
press of B, C.. alludes to the present
them all But they e not.
fearful casualty lists thus:—
If we are to live l, to
.. the
. . standard rSomebody iid that he tastened to
which those who are absentt set for laugh lest he should be obliged to arp.
us, is it not high time that we cast
idrift from some of this dead wood 7
What the whole dtotnet needs is a of death is skirting around our little
real live organization of farmers, de oateh ol happy freedom and immunvoted to the interests of farmers and [ty. Occasionally there comes across
us a chilling waft of the actuality ol

Thursd»r, October 12th. 1916.

LEADER

?The Heating Question
FAMOUS AIRTIGHT
HEATERS
..., ..wirld over and made in the largest
ictorv under the British flaa.
list here a few of the popular styles and
sizes.
Any style of McClary Stove can be supplied on short notn

With cut t<^ and front
Ornamental cast iron front
with deep overhanging lop
giving the heater a large ap
pearance. double lined, large
feed door, swing cover with
pothole underneath, awing
nickel ornamenUl cover and
urn. nickeled legs and rails,
brass mounted urn, screw
cheek in upper door, screw
draft in lowi
lower door and upper plate. cast iron b<
___ made i:.
piece with a frill beyond sto
ih ccatch in front.
body. Separate ash
24-inch size ---- »0J0
22-inch size ......Jl&l
FAMOUS AIRTIGHT
HEATERS

■|'litir->lay, Oclnlicr I2lli, 1916
donaU8m"or* fialoMy. bu?*one in of us are able to realize the honor of
whieh personal views must be sub it. and it is a happy thing that we
ordinated to the general w< Ifare. Even
then we must have an orgamzer.
It is our earnest hope that the new
S|>r\aii- 1nT lliwlc foliaKc lllirlicr government
loyemment wi!
will realize what
Sin-'i''m^'l'V'iinlr-ni«: her free .piril ed in Cowichat
«ricV- " the farmera" have l^i;;%“no"fietioi:.” I ^ not know
tural districta.
Id a teal leader or representa-|
** non-combaunts can do anyT.. yivc am! lake away,
... the cabinet.
Mr. Brewster |do our work as well
lint llnm. crave .\iilumn. dealest
Autumn.
Sniiimi-r. ;is rich in shatlows B«

Cri'Iiinc noi'le clour, and withal
Kitlimi the wood, that hear U. ii

■ifxsrhe-haii^this's
aaiKAis.rSoy

Dobson, Duncan, left for
He ha- enlisted

,\n.l ilu'ii, ivlial hiilden wonders
What lialf-forh’oltvn ulimpst-s

SHIRTS

\<-ir.l"siiuv the Sprinit. through each
.ii-:i;amUd irev
STILL ASLEEP
At the Victoria exhibition last week
an Kiistern buyer was struck with the
quality of fome tomatoes, grown outdcor in Cowichan, He would have
pl-iced an order for fifty crates a week
but was informed that the whole crop

\Vc have all varieties and of best
iliuilily. You make no mistake m

the cause is shown by ihT’/ict that it
one small district alone forty-fivi
people have subscribed.
There are many calls on purses.
This appeal for the Navy and the
Mercantile Marine will be best met
if the lists to be handed m on October
25th show, instead of large contribu
tions from a few. smaller gifts fror
everyone in the district. Arrange
menis have been made for collector
to visit every house and shack, and i
the gift be only five cents it wdll b
welcome. The district’s expression oi

UNITY NEEDED
It is reported
ted that a mot
movement is
ai.
M, viobble Hill to iik—6—-V
loot in
n ki~.
a board of trade lor that district If
this be so. the matter is worthy of
public attentien.
In February last we pointed out
to the Duncan Beard of Trade that,
just as it was looked on as "a repre
sentative voice in Duncan, so. by uci.
co-operation and interest it could be
made a reoresenwive voice for the
whole Cowichan distnet" That little
effort has been made to extend the
scope and influence of the board is
"^CobblVHm hat a perfect right to
organise in its own way. but readers
there and particularly those interested
n'agricuhure.
• Iture. there'
there and throui
t
he ___.ict.
distriet. may
may possibly
possibly profit
profit from
tview of existing ergamzauons and
they are supposed to
the functions
func
periorm.
it be accepted that the
sa of Cowichan U agneulturd production.
Snrely, therefore,
any public orgaraaioon should have
the fostering of that induaffy as its
cardinal faith. Apart from the smtier:
associations, devoted to somepamcu-i
lar branch of huibandry and doing!

Si;-... -ills

No! 19 rZ—llJieloo

SS: 21

No. 21 _______ 41SJ(1

No. 23

n

__ 22
.....23
--

n. X iij^in.
n- X ISf^in.
n- X 17 in.

x 19in. high.—
x 21in. high —
X 24in, high-

FAMOUS AIRTIGHT
HEATERS

:

THE HERALD BOX STOVE
An excellent direct .draft wood
heater.
Fire door U full size
of lire box, swing top on all
sizes except No. 18, large ash
pit, tight fitting dampers
strong legs. In seven size!
wood.

£ 28i ...==iS
,, I aSO
No.
£ 11 rz;:J
N^31 ................112.50
enotes lengtl
length of fire box
Number denotes

Made of uniform colored blued
steel with steel pan collar,
sumped steel cover, ring urn,
nickel screw draft, on east base
and east iron legs. Sheet steel
lining
An excellent heater.
Made in five sizes for wood only
Size of body
1
• *X 131^in.
>3 .!"• X
« 17in.
IS!"- high—.....
.......
X 14^in. X 19in. high —
23.5o'...::Z-23 in. X
x ISMin.
lS«i X 21in. high.....—
24-SO...... -.24 in. x 17 i
....lOe

Stove Pipe Co
OlOVV A UAC

Neefcee Shi„., .ol, ae.l

*■

-lOe
K-k

—................................

Stove Pokers, each ....................... .............J5c and up

^

See uffor all’kinds of stove and heater requirements
'I See Us For Electric FUihlighta and Torches. Full Stock of Battcriu and Bulba Always On Hand. |

Dwyer & Smithson

iBpnlil eiil's Finlillil Sim, Dmii

PublicAuction
,i Mr. George T. Michell.

Thursday, Oct. 19
at 11 o’clock, at his Uvety Bam. Cowichan Station, the following:-

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
9} DO YOD ^
i REALIZE •
That Every Dollar You Spend On
ELECTRIC CURRENT
Light, Heat or Power

PublicAuction
Under instrusiions from Mr. Robert Rodger^ of Weatholme.
I will sell at Public Sale at his farm opposite the -station, on

Monday, Oct. 16
•t 2 o’clock, the following:—

$ DOUBLE VALUE $

Thera‘is’ not°one of usTh” cinno't
spare five cents or ten cents to snow
that we realize what the seamen of
Britain have won and have kept for
TRULY RURAL
The proposed Rural Mail Delivery.
No. 2. Duncan, presents some strange
features of departmental methods.
Some eighty per cent, of the residents
on this proposed route signed the pe
tition. Many now ask why other parts
of Cowichan have this delivery while
they are still neglected.
Four years ago maltera had reached
the stage at which they now stand,
but nothing further happened. Last
August tenders were sent in to Otta
wa. Early this month the tenderers
were approached by the department
and asked to lower their figures 1
Surely this is a strange way of doing business. It seems that either ihu
rural delivery scheme will be allowed
to lapse or. if astrological forecasts
arc to be relied on. it will be begun
on November 1st next If it is not in
augurated without further delay those
residents affected should knew the

ilaS'"? JT,:;

Stovc°pjpe‘’'Elbowi Tin.,. "6^inT''and 7-ir

mers exhibit of what one lo^to
plant will produce outdoor, and of thr
offer of this eastern buyer, one askr
again how long it will be before Cowichan possesses a sufficient number o,
enlightened growers to avail themselves of the unfailing market for to
matoes, or any other crop they can
grow, provided they will co-operate in
p.rowing. grading, and marketing their
produce.
________
"A STRONG. STRONG PULL"

ESeee?.?
in inches.
FOR WOOD

Stove Pipe. S-in. and 6-in., plain, per length -

°^Wh*eroM'th7nkVof%fr^^ M. Pal-

method having been adopted instead
of the tag day at firat proposed. T^^l

fcdrt; li»::: fe ist
No.

chute. The rods arc on the outside insuring dura-

With cut top
lor wood only. Made of best
planished iron, cast iron top.
awing cover, legs, foot rail and
VV
screw damper.
An excellent
\
• healer. In five sizes.
Size of body
Price

You get your money’s worth and
help pay for the plant which you
and other taxpayers own.

SIS
binder. 6-ft. cut with truck
anil Ikuncllc

-S=SS3=|iil=£ i

plow; Si.IK.
hined seeder s
knife grinder;
pipe; liorsc v..,.,.....- ...... .......
fi-in. steel cable: log tongs:
t,.nU: ^3 contractors
contractor’s ddump earls; 2 Incyclcs,
Mnali lools;
hras-F moiinlcil ami
double driving barlarness: side saddle

ssesssas
....iK'fStES::

.................................

i

• • • irness: 6-ft. wire nclli
lightning hay knife.

GET CONNECTED.

!! 24 HOUR SERVICE!!
Ezwpl 9

to 5 on Soiiilir.

City Electrical Dei

Are You Ready
For Winter ?
How about Heating Arra.nge-

..... ..j
TERMS CASH
Unless otherwise arranged with the Auctioneer previous to sale.

fober ir"!r Michell or the .\uclionccr, who will afso furnish any
information required,
^
AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

READ the LABEL
on Your Talcum Tin
Is it made in Canada by Canadians. If it ii
-doing your bit" at home.
Rexall Violet Talcum (made in Canada), per tin

GIDLEY, THE DRUGGIST

lime to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

STOCK-’
and now milkii
.............................ihbit and hutch; 2 dozen Sollys s:ock
White Wyandotte pullets; I do:
ihers incubator. 240-egg
Hl^'fuMd"on^Teaso’n’lT ^
^iJk’eanlcow chi

12xIJ-5-iii. wire netting;
wood; table carrots; 3i dozen black currant bushes; 2 barrels; 6-ft.
chicken wire; milk pails; etc., e
HOUSE. Sitting Room—I
rocker, sofa, grass arm chairs;
...
air-tight heater and pipe; 10 blinds.
Bedroom No. 1—Wrought iron bed. springs ami mallre
matting square: dressing table with mirror; washsland; toilet set

Bedroom Na 3—Dressing table with large oval mirror; washsiand; toilet ware: handsome brass bedstead, with springs and Rest
ire mattress: child’s iron col and mattress: high chair; oak dressini
lie with mirror: cupboard; 4 dining chairs and armchair; lealhc
rable
lied rocke
'■
Kitch«wCanada^Pride 6-holc ^»"Rj«k
“fright coppe^ boiler
eat^'a'fei'^wash’rabsl'b^^^^

and a quantity o‘f glass, crockery!

TERMS CASH
C. BAZETT,
AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

SPECIAL
TIRE
THE CANADIAN BANK
BARGAINS
OF COMMERCE

1 a large q'
I Casings, :
for Fords and other cars, we
are offering same at $12.00 cash.
F.O.B, any point on the Island.
These casings are exceptionally
good value and guaranteed for
J.500 miles.

Plimley’s Garage
Victoria

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LL.D, D.C.L, Preiideitt
JOHN AIRO, Oenetal Manager
H. V. F. JONES, Aait. Qcn. Mgr.
RESERVE FOND. *13.500.000
CAPITAZ. *16.000.000
THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1 and upwards,
on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no delay in with
drawing the whole or any portion of the deposiL Smalt deposits are welcomed.
-e persons. I»be opAccounts may be opened in the names of two or more
account of this
erated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint
j
kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the ...>ney after death,
:fnl when a man desires
sires to provit
provide for his wife, or for
and is speeia^y useful
It of his death
others depending upon him, n
DUNCAN BRANCH

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Thurstlajr. Oet<^er 12th, 1916.

mUTTER &DDNCAN
NoUries Public.
Land. Insurance and
Financial Agents.

R.B. ANDERSON&SON
PLUMBING
Heating and Sheet Metal
Workers
Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon
[. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
, Duncan, 6. C.
PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Batate, nsiancial
and Itumnnce Ageatt
Pemberton Building,
Fort Street,
Victoria, B.C
B. CHURCHILL
Teaming an^^ Fretting of aU Kinds
WOOD FOR SALE
Telephot.-__
t. near McKinnon’s Ranch

Dominion Hotel
YATB8 STREBT

. Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or
pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you wilt find it to your
advantage to stay at this
modem hotel.
Located in the very heart of
Victoria City—the centre of the
theatrical and retail shopping
districts — alV attractions are
(juickly and easily accessible.
Two hundred rooms — one
hundred with bath attached.
Appointments modem.
AH
rooms with running hot and
^rvice the Best.

Aiirleu Pill $2.50 q
Empeii (Rmi Dili) $1.00
Hnh 50e
Free Boa.

Stephen Jonee,
Proprietor.

IS Your Watch
Cleaned and Oiled
Regularly ?
Unless it is cleaned and oiled
every other year you should noi
expect it to serve you satisfactor
ily. Let us clean it and put it in
first class order. .All work gnaranteed.

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C

Stores in Duncan will be open all
day today. The holiday on Monday
was observed as a whole day holiday.
The dry weather and the frost have
painted the countryside in wonderful
hues.
However, despite the sunny
<lays. many farmers would welcome
rain. Wells are dry and pastures are
parched.
.^bout thirty ladies and scntlemen
took part in a mixed hockey same
last Saturday at the Recreation
grounds, which have non' been secur
ed for the season. There will he play
again next Saturday. A club is to be
formed and all interested are invited
communicate with Mr. R. Batem. Bank of B. N. A., Duncan.
•At Chemainus police court on Tues
day. before Mr. Seymour Greene, a
Mr. Drown, of Vancouver, was found
guilty of being under the influence of
intoxicating lUpior white driving a
I accident to some of
n the car to the side

Has been arranged by Mrs. UlackKood-Wilcnian. president; Lady
I'hillipps-Wolley.
vice-president;
Mr. .A. J. Marlow, hon. irtas.; Miss
Evelyn May. lion, secretary; and
the committee in aid of

The Blue Cross
Tomorrow (Friday)
OCTOBER lath. 3 to 6 p.m.
At Tiouhalem HoteL Duncan.
Lt.-Col. -A. Bruce Powley,
commanding I45rd Bn., will speak
on his experiences at the front.
The following artistes will assist:
D. B. McConnan. Miss Edith
Bevan, Miss Clack. Mr .H. J. Ruscombe Poole. Mr. W. A. WillettAnyone wishing to accept this
invitation please phone Miss May.
at 97 M. Duncan.
Mtak
Tea
Admiaaion 25e

Delegates from Cowichan and
Shawnigan-Cobble Hill Women’s Inslitutes were in attendance at the
conference of island institutes o
uesday and yesterday in Victoria.
Corpl. F. A. Jackson. Somenos. li
-anadian Pioneers, has received promoiion- He has left A company, in
which arc all the Cowichan men. and
is now sergeant in the battalion order■ r room.

Major R. E Paget, King’s Royal
Rifle Corps, has been badly wounded
hy shell in the legs. He is a son of
the late Ixird Berkeley Paget, and a
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cran,
Evclelgb—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Quamichan Lake.
Evcieigh. ,'^omenos. on Monday. Oclober 9th. 1916, a son.
he neat litll. ______ ______
C. Telephone Co." painted on it.
Wetter—To Mr. anti Mrs. J. Weier. Duncan, on Monday. October is aliractiiig some attention in the
district. The company arc introducih. 1916. a daughter.
t this style of car throughout. In
mean it rcplacec
iccler.”
............. .drs. G
.............
Large shipments of apples will
passcil peacefully away early on Wc
probably
be made from Duncan dur
nesday, October 4lh, was laid to re.
at St. Piter’s. Quamichan, on Frids ing the next two weeks. From 5rd to
afternoon last. A very large number 9in instant there were shipped the
of residents attended the service, foilouiiig boxes: Wealthy. 22; Kings,
which was eondiicted by the Rev. 145; Gravenstein. 5; Bismarck. 49;
Canon Leakey. Ladysmith, assisted Pears. 8. a total of 229 boxes.
by the Rev. W. T. Keeling. "Abide
A cement pier has been placed a
with Me" and "jesu. Lover of My the south west comer of Cowichan
tioul” were the hymns sung.
river bridge at Duncan, the idea be;
The pall betrers were Messrs. Mil- ing eventually to move the bridge ~~
Ion Edg^on. H. A. S, Morley. F. S. feet towards Duncan and so elimina
Leather. G. O. Day, C. Wallich, and ic difficult and sometimes dangeroi
L. F. Noric. Many floral tributes .irn at the south approach.
were senlMrs. Corfield was horn in Cheste
Duncan electrical department a
F.ngland, 62 years ago. She and hi undertaking to wire houses at co
husband came out here 55 years ago. and spread the payments over
She was esteemed through all her life
•iod in Oder to secure more cu
liy everyone who had the good forners for power and tight. Arrange
lunc to meet her. She was a valued ments, by which the city will ac
oflieer and worker in the Cowichan quire the stock of the local electri
branch of the Red Cross Society. She cian, arc now pcndii
leaves her husband, Mr. C. T. Cor,
r Greene left Duncan
field and seven sons. They are J.
Fred Corfield. serving in the Imperial yesterday morning for Victoria where
Transport Division. .A.S.C.; Herbert he will enter the school of instrucorder to fit himself for the
Corfield. of Duncan; Ernest C. Cor)f
instructing
the Cowichan
field.
of Corficlds;
Norman T.
T. Cor. ...
- . ____ .Corman
Cadet Corps.
He had re
field, of Duncan: Capi, W- R.
signed the acting post he has held
field. M.C.. Cheshire Hegt.; Tpr. C
since Mr. Herd left but has again
Cmfield, 2nd C.M.R.; and ITe. W,
taken '
Corfield. 7th Bn.. C.E.F. The lastli
named was wounded r
itly and ii
Mrs. W. W .White, ol
i Victoria, and
now in England.
visitors to
her twn little children,
Duncan1 for a while. They are the
CARO OP THANKS
gucsli of Mrs. R. H. Bassett. Mrs.
. - received
............. news l>y cable
The .lireelon of Ihr Kine'. Ilanuhtcrs' llos- Whitt has
Milal, Ihincan, ••ncrrrljr Ihink ihr follnoiiiii that her husband, the II.....................
ia.Iir, and amtlrmni for ilnrntunn Ihrir rxhlh- While, of the 5rd Pinneeis. 48lh Bn.
it. at the Cum-ich»n fall
lu ihe lln-vilal.
Any whose names may Imvc lieen imssed C.E.F.. died of wounds on Sepleml
I6ih. 1916.
Dr. Robinson has notified the seci
iicncli Se?onf,’’sii»srv Geonie .tVliltef."ti 'p'
Head, C. n. I’tJioer. George Xllehell. -V Pcler- tary of Duncan school board that ...
xni. Hr. Margreanr. John Sl-eari, P. IV. An- has received written instructions fromI
............. o.ir,^ G. r.. Watvm h!slale, .V- R. IVilattorney general to forward the•
rterly
government
remittance:
tout delay. North Cowichan trus-■
may now wish they had stoodJ
Kinnon, G. II. Ilarlwcii, K. T. Creitiaell, J,
against Ihe threat.s of Ihe super-ndent of education.
.As a result of the fighting between’
three Chinamen and another of their'
race, the assailants were found guiltyf
of assault last Wednesday at Duncan’
police court. One was fined $20. a■
second $5 and the third was let off.
Mr. E. T. Cresswell. Duncan, appear
ed for the proseculiop, Mr. Lowe,
Mr. G. T. Mlchell't Aoctlon Sale on Tho
Victoria, for the defence.
day, l»th Ocioher. irill be a orofiiable o
lor .eon, if you are there. Donl miss It.
In answer to an inquirer concern
Cowichan Valley Caitets will hold a Social
ing the “Children’s Competition," let
'ethe chair. Parents anilti.frimefs are inviirsl ters may be written to a prisoner of
war. He comes under the heading nf
■i aumd^ .Vdoiission « eeuta, C-tc in "any soldier oversea."
Care should
he taken to address Ihe envelope
Thr fimt mretinc ol the winter sesainn ol
the Cowichan Firlil Nalurall.is' Club will Iw properly and affix Ihe postage If it i.s
desired that Ihe letter shall be sent
oXk‘" it
on to such prisoner of war.
BIRTHS

Aimonncemente

the eemiiiv it a report and diiettsaion of the
pan seaso^i activiliea in the various firlds ol
natural history. Anyooc inlrtcsted in Natural
History will be welcomr.1 as an i
member. The subscription is SI.O®.

Olmrcli Services.
let. ISlIi—Seeenteenlh Sunday after Trinity.
Quemkhan—St. Peter e

“"‘“'“'Bn. W. T. Kediiw. Iliime ** V.
St. Mary'a Semeaaa.
la t.m.—Sunday Sehaol.
Seniaa.
'st. iaha Bapiiie. Ouacan

V. ^rmneHIr Chriilmaa. Vicar.
St. Aadrew'i Preibytcriaa Cluireh

fiBSSSZ

Ulal-«: Rer. A- P. Uunro. U.A.

Cbrinlaa Seicnee.
Serricra ate held at Ihe Kniehli of Pyihlaa
Lodie toon. Itunean, every Sunday at 11.15
a.tn. All are wrieome.

Advertising is the education
of the public as to who you are,
where you are, and what you
have to offer in the way of skill,
talent or commodity. The only
man who should not advertise
is the man who has nothing to
offer the world in the way of
commodity or service.—Elbert
Hubbard.
LIQUOR UCBNCB A

llolrl, siiualr at Cowichan
inee of llrilisli Cnliiinhifi.
Dated Ihii (he llih day c

STAS DAV.
Apriieanl.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

,a.s!VS’tS?wst’W»vr-,
by II a.m..on Wednexlay to enaurt inMnioo

‘'Ai^Sw:rn‘.To"o“fo‘«£^ t^Scr' ..
s'■^:^on"?S.r■51L.?•Spi"

cs, imposed a fine of $50 and
e lecturing.

Cawiebaa SutJaiv-St. Amtrase’a
I) a.m.—Matins and Sertnan.
_ Sermons and Colleetions for Sunday School

An At Home

Mr. George .A. Cheeke, Cobble Hill,
as verv kindly sent in $1 to pay post
age to France on papers sent by The
Leader to men who have no refaci’
re.
Mr. C. H. Dickie, president of the
;orgia River Mining Co.. Ltd., has
turned to Duncan from a trip up
irih. He reports everything going
along satisfactorily.

Lieut. Douglas James, formerly of
No. 2 Coy.. 88th Bn., now of the lOlh
Bn. (Can. Scottish), has been sctii
lionic to England suffering from dys
entry. He went to France two weeks
after/the 88th Bn. reached Englaiul..
was wounded three limes and buried
in a shell hole once. He was in the
thick of the heavy fighting last month.
Tony Farrer left Duncan Hospilal
yesterday. He has made an cxcelf—’
rctovery from the encounter »
Ihe panther at Cowichan Lake,
and Doreen .-\shburnham are doi
less very proud of the fact that
less than $559.55 was realized in A’icInria from the exhibition of the pan
ther.
All this money goes to the
Red Cross.

VANTKII-yamily cn.. freth nr lo Imhrn
tlK.ri)). Givr i.anicultrt aiiil lo«e»t ca«!i
I'lirr to llo> ias. Leader olBee.
WANTI'.ll TO I.END durinc <ar-Workiiiz
mare, only (he mn«t ennttderate matter nee.1
andy. Oan lead alt.. .io|le fltm. mo»er

On October 18th
Some good shells. Buy Kemingti
fastc.st. hardest-hilling shell on the niarkei. We
have 'old these for five year-t and will -lakv niir
reputation on their quality. We ytoek 12 and 16
gauge. Buckshot to No. i
$1.00 per box.

$3.75 per hundred.

Saalcm’Syhile.^fhincan
' **'’
/ANTEll-A eoml trrth cow to kcei. lor
wmier. .([.pty J. lIuichiiiaoTi, Taouhalcm
I'.WTEI)—A iitiaiitily of wheat. State pricr
delivered Duncan.
lion J41. I.»ader uRee.
• yeat-olil jenoy ati.l heilrr
—......... .. ............ Wt Jnil; alw one rrarliTis
jeraej' heifet; a trio ol utility K. f- Rr.lt,
imporlnl thit year from prirr vinning tualn
•’------ni. coti US. lake Itn.oO! iiullrta and
clt fram Mmc.
rath- R. Mtehin.
Covieban
FOR S.M.K—Vmme |.lst. S5.>k each.
U llenilowe. Somcnot. fhooc 55 V.

*"

FOR S.M.K—,\ few brmiie lurkeyt; wnnid
make good nock bir.1,. .\pply ). J. Kf
R SALK—One grade Jertey.GiKniPwy cow,
Miking tit month* :2 Ih* now; (rrtlim
eat May, .\I«a eroitl.red Jertcr.Gticmvcy
rifer. due Fcl.roary. Saatoii \vliitr, Don.
FOR SALK—Two Yotkthire Mnr.i one llerk>hirc, farrowing within fonr neck*. .Mtove
are erotned with Duroc-.lertey Imnr. this
Imar. 2 yeart, iiuiet to lia..dle. alw> (or vale.
Saalm. While, Doncan I'. O.
FOR SALK—Uale.1 hay SJ<>.
S. Ktillierrar.1. Koktifah.
thire tow. Crntianil Brot.. Cedar Creek
Raneli. Duncan.

H.F.Prevost, Stationer
Preparedness
Everyone wants to lie prepared for winter. I.m at the least
pnSsible Cost.
Befor- spending money get nur priei - -in li.>iiie
ei)iuf<irls >ueh as Heaters, Rugs, etc.
Wt- ean -avi- y.m nicm-j on

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Duncan Furniture Store

'’VKero)irru‘:s',e^'w;^e'ir;'.''eiuT'ul.';-i^i
hortc^iuirt tu ride ao.1 .Irive, ,1. K- llravei
FOR SALK—Jerwy-Holtlein eow. vvoiul calf,
frrtli Fehmary. SMl; grailr lerw-y heifer.

her Itl.

Telephone 170 Duncan

ARTHUR BURCHETT

I'leate notify Son.lcr, Secli.m

AN EXPERIENCED NURSE
U open for engagement Address
NURSE,
Leader Office,

MUNICIPALITY OF
NORTH COWICHAN
Notice is hereby given to alt hotiecholilers or holder of trade iicensi' the
annual fee for which is net less than
$5.00, residing within the bounds oi
the Municipality who may desire to
have their names placed upon tlivoters’ list tor
voters
for tiic
the year 1917.
ivit, mat
that int
the.
must deliver or cause to be dclivert
dcliverc'
to the Municipal Clerk within fort;
forty
eight hours of being made, a Stan
Statu
■lory
nro TA«n1nnn»inn
Declaration murtn
made nnrf
and vllliceril.ni
suhscrihed
before a Police Magistrate. Justice of
the Peace. Notary Public, or the Municipal Clerk, and not later than a
o’clock in the afternoon of Tuesday,
ihe 31sl day of October. Forms for
^^same may he had at the Municipal
The' holder of the last agreement of
purchase of land or real property who
may desire to have their name placed
upon the voters’ list of the Municipaliiy for the year 1917 must file with the
Clerk of Alunicipality before the 5(lth
day of November, a Statutory Declar
ation 10 that cffert.
J. W. DICKINSON.
CMC.

BULBS
PLANT AT ONCE
Daffodils, Tulips, Hyacinths,
Creoises, etCw etc., should all be
planted thia month.
Orders filled at—
THE ISLAND DRUG STORE,

CHILDREN AND YOUNG FOLK A SPECIALTY
Free Demonstration in Water Colour Painting, at the Studio,
October 31st, at 3 p.m.
The photographic studio will close for the winter at end of Oclobei

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Island Building Company, Limited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
atsD
TlMCTABtC
DLI.S
H.II6
Io!30
■
I7'.«0
Kounigs
ll.lti
17.4U
Daiican
16.13
I2.U7
l<l.3U
l.ailyainitb
n.Ki
I5.I&
12.43
IF.U6
Nsn.tl-nn
|4..^■•
I4.U6
rai'kavUle.1(.
13.32
Train loving Dnuean ll.ie sn Man.. Wtd. gml Pri. goo thro In Pt Albrnil arriving I&30.
TralD lorn Ft. AlbRnI on Tuo-Uiura, anJSal. at It a. m. for Vivluria.
Train loro for Uk»Cowkhaa m Wad. and Sal. at IIJO r.-nirriinv love* LahcCowichan aame day at IS n'rlnck.
K. C. l■'awcuU, Aguut
L. U. UllKTiiAH. Hist- I'ns. .'v'siit.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan
Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs. Veal, Pork and Mutton.
Finest Boiled Ham and -\-l Sausage in Si -ek.

SnOPSISOFCDIL gINlie nEEUUTIDNS

5". WAR LOAN BONDS
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF YEARLY

ilems concerning Ihe movements ur
linings of Cowichan iiu-n overseas arc
always welcome and will find a place
in these columns?
If readers at
home knew how much this class of
news is welcomed at the front hy
readers there, they would possibly
supply many^items which otherwise
On Friday evening John Rurcl
a young son of Mr. Arthur Burcl
Duncan, while riding his bicycle near
the hospital, was attacked by a dog.
The ammal appeared to be white in
colour. It bit iiini badly through the
leg and pulled him off his machine.
He received attention at the hospilal.
It has been suggested that the city
roimcil order all dogs to be confined
lo their premises after dark.

koo Territory, the Nonh-We« Tercitone* ami

We pay 5% discount every day on all your purchases fr.uii our ston
Think of the saving this will mean to you.
Think of the many extras you can afford to get
Think of the “No bills at end of month" feeling you will have.

r. affl.

The \’ery Rev. Charles de A’ebcr
Schofield, D.D.. Dean of Columbia,
was elected Bishop of Columbia at
the synod held in Victoria last week.
Born in St. John, N- B„ in 1871, he
was ordained in England and served
at Portsea. He returned to Canada
in 1899 and was subsequently rector
of Hampden and Sydney. C. B. He
became dean of Fredericton, and
thence came lo Victoria in May. 1915.
He will preach this evening, 7-50 p.m.
at the harwst festival at St. Juliii's
Duncan. ^

ARE CONSIDERED BY ALL TO BE A GOOD BUSINESS
PURCHASE

dtaoubk output of
fire cents per ton.
The perion operating the mine sball furnish

£:iinu.’5i!!y*^f'ie^mr«sv"ii„'a

Think of the freedom from worry of how to meet those bills.
We '-annot all afford to take 5%
your 5% in good sound cash.

.'ar BomU. bm .vu ,ati e:

Vou will benefit in every way from onr new Disoiiini Sehenie
Put it to the test

Duncan Trading Co.
ecrtiienen vOI uoi be ’paid^w^WJ? *

Thursday, October 12(h, )916.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
'

I.H.WUttome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

'—

n

Mr. J. K. Davis, manaiter of the I

JUttlOP

Sr:

—* .li \ kinria. has been actintt as r
A New SUo
Messrs. Davenport-Chapman & Sons.
Spring Mill farm, Maple Bay clistrkt.
arc using tor the first time a stave
silo erected this summer. While the
general idea of the silo described in
the government pamphlet has been
milixed. a niimher of original ideas
have been introduced in the cnnstruc-

about your digestive

Thc silo stands on a 4-ft. concrete
lia.se. well above the ground. It is troubles, sick headache,
30 feet high, built on a 10-ft. circle, tired feeling or constipation.
and bus a capacity of 5S tons. The
lumber used is 2x6 tongue and groove, The depression thatinduras
ind
with the groove on the bevel, samples worry is probably due to a
of n-hich may be seen at The Leader disordered liver, anyway.
office. There is a feeding tube and in
llie silo arc eleven doors, all cut to Correct stomach ailments
lit on the bevel. Twelve rings encircle at once by promptly taking
the silo, with three lugs in each. The i
joints of the rings are arranged so |
thar one is not above the other.
I
The owners will be pleased at any '
time to give further details The cost 1
of material, including patent roofing, I
was about ?11S.
Healthy Potatoes.
How long will a potato keep ? Mr. Th^ aid digestion, regulate
J.-inies Murehie. Duncan, has a doxen the bile, gently stimulate
or so Burbanks more than a year old, the liver, purify the blood
Fire, Lite. Accident and
They arc still sound and eatable and
chitted apprecialily.
The and dear the bowels of all
Antomobile Insurance
St three year; waste matter. Safe, sure,
came from
•riences if >-oi
ago. Send in y«
speedy. Acting both as a
have any.
More About Pigs
gentle laxative 'and a tonic,
B. C. Fruit and Farm
month conlains an inters stini
sting article Beecham’s Pills help to
Res. ITione 107 R. on hog raising as a profitah
fitahle biisiness. The writer claims that these
animals return money faster than any
other farm animal.
,
In connection with pig feeding. Mr.
I“. Frcmlin. Somenos, informs The!
Leadc
practi..v. ........... ........................
-when placed in a tub sunk in the
ground. In this tub also may be
placed the leavings of the house, etc. F. & Leather
H. W. Bevan
and the whole kept in a fermentation, i
Telephone 39
Mixed with stuffs or meal this forms I
Office: Central Livery
Box 303 far hrticr fattening food, he claims. I
than by feeding the milk dircet.
.Another farmer stales that the milk
DUNCAN, B. C
is best fed direct, hut, he adds that
o must he fed either sweet or sour,
f sweet is fed one time and sour
nolhcr harm is done.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
Uieful For Pcmlnyman
INSURANCE
"I'notlry Rations and their I'ractical
,\piilication" is the title of Circular
ilullciin No. 19 recently issued by
at of .Agriculture, Victhe Department
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES I’lria. .All the rrations given in this
I'nleresting
little circular have been
interesting li'
Ploughing and All Kinds Of
ly years ago.
j experimented wii
.....
Teaming.
and have been used imsiantly ami
sncce-sfully by a grea
DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE
Moving PUnos a Specialty
idea tlial many poultry raisers can
better and cheapen iheir methods of
Stables:
feeding their stock by following out
Government Road, Duncan.
the suggestion in this publication that
it i.s issued at the present time

Remains soft on the
hottest joint. That

BEECHAMI^
PILLS

Ri^ht The

Wllhiund the highest preiwires. A perfect packing
for all jdnti and is immune
to the effects of steam.

SIS
At City Prices
Hudson's Bay Rum ................tl.SO
Port WinesT 40c. 60c, 80c, and $1.05

D. R. HATTIE
Dc-iiliT ill Mi-l.aiigliUii rsnisge*
Merarinirk Farm linplements
llnying imd Ram Kutarw
Harness and Repairing
Miehelin .\nlo and ItievTle Tires
R.S A. bikI tklier Makes of Cyrl«»
All Kiinls »f Wheels Hnhliersid

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS
FLOWERS
CREAM. EGGS & VEGETABLES
.Ml ..t the Choicest in Sea!

Gifts have been received recently
by Duncan Hospital from Mesdames
Hayward. Loggin. Hird. James, C- li.
Lee. Clover. AVhittomc. and Payne.
...........................
i Jordan. Major
lajor Rice,
Rice, the
the Rev.
F. Miinro, Messrs. Wilson.

DUNCAN, B. C

Designed tiiis year it will
will ornament and enhance the
good appearance of the tidieiist kitchen in all Canada.

lotenay
Come in and rU show you why the Kootenay stays as
good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired
or replaced.
am
Sold by CoNvichan Merchants, L,td*

Cowichan Visitors
Are auured of Comfort aud SatUfectlon at

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vencouver Iiland
Europeen Plan.

Meala a la Carte

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.
A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Special Weekly RAteg

Rooing from $1.00
Excallcnt Cooking and At

Ante MmU Tmins and BonU

Trxnxient Ratea $1 per day
Special Room Rates for the Winter
may be had on application to the
manager.

Royal
Standard
Flour

.At the Victoria fair la«l week
government exliiliil contained (irodiicc from Messrs. Powell & Jennings
,-md Mr. I’. \V. Ankelell Jones. The
B. WiKon Co. provided the only ad\erlised Cowichan exhibition, everyihing on their stand, exeept the bacon,
being from Cowichan. There were
fruit, apples, pears, and crabs, from
I’owell & Jennings. Dr. Rulherfoord.
Crosland Bros., and T. A. Wood;
vegetables from A. H- Peterson; lomalfics. .A. R. Wilson; eanteloupes,
R. Tail: and some local strawberries.

Hiaa L. E Baron. Proprietreia.

D. PLASKETT

Veterinary Sureeon

Leather & Bevan

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS

flexibiUty gives it the
necessary "life” to

Financial Agents

J. BOAK

nSs.'™'

Beehive Wool in Many Shades
Have you finally settled about that new hat. If not—come in
and we will freely give you mif expert assistance. Wc believe m our
Hals—that they arc stylish-that they are moderate in cost.________

Real Estate, Insoraaicc

Dr. A. W. Lehman

Suiuble for Chriatmas Gift Making

i, .tsi

Don’t
Worry

money to Loan on
First Mortgage

FANCY WORK PACKAGES

—is milled after nur expert Analyst—in liis scientifi
cally equipped labomtoiT^ias made thorongh
daily tests of the No. I Canadian Hard Wheat
from which ROYAL STANDARD is mUlcd.

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from
preservative drugs.
Sold everywhere.

“A Dollar Saved is a
Dollar Earned”
\ DOLLAR to your credit in the bank, is
r\ yours. You don’t have to work for it
all over again—as you do for the dollars
that have been spent.
How many dollars have j-ou that you
call
II your own ? Why not start an account
accoun in
ourr Savings Pepartment and save a part of the
money you earn ? A few dollars saved each
week, amount to hundreds in the course of a
few years,

•Britisli North America
T9 Ye»r» in Bualnasa. Capital and Si rpluo *7,884.000.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

-

-

-

A. W. HANHAM, Manage*

He makes actual baking demonstrations—tests the
Flour for its liiglt gluten and baking values.
Don’t wail until v
This extra precaution ensures absolute uniformity
;n ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR — it’s the
reason why ROYAL STANDARD is always

RHEUMATISM ARKSTED

AT SATURDAY MARKET
res oi lame
ints because of imMrs. F. Leather, F.R.H.
id each sneceeding
Meresidc.
P. O. has invaded the whole
Telephone R 206
To arrest rheumatism it is rpiite as importanttoimprove yourgeoeml health as
to purify your blood, and the cod liver
Shooting and Trespass Notieea oil in Scott's Emulsion is nature's great
le hs medicinal nonHihPrinivd im cloth
___ „____ theorgimsto
expel the
meat strengUicns
U
npurities and npbnild yonr
2 for 2Sc
.Scott'.............................
....'v day who could not find other relief,
AT THE LEADER OFFICE
bfnse the alcoholic aabstitntes.

o busy. Have your Christmas Photos

NOW

Royal StanHanl Grain Mats Agency
W. T. Corbidde,. ii
Freight - ' •
DUNCAN. B. (

Oidley’5 Studio
OVER THE DRUG STORE

Why Do People Pay Cash ?
Because it is the right and only satisfactory way of doing business. Those who
adopt the Cash System avoid the annoyance of overdue accounts and creditors
’
Mack's X..-Riib Tablets, each ................................... ........
Canaila Cream or I'imcnto Cheese, pkg..........................
B,rB

----------

Bvnsnn s Corn Starch, per pkg..............................—.......
Xice Frvsh Soda Biscuits, per tin _
Cboii-v Bananas, per dor -------------

You are specially requested tc visit pi
17th and iSth. when a complete bae.of Empreat goods will I
demorutrated.

Three Special Bai-galna

Fancy Gravenstein Apples. 5 lbs ..
Japan Riee. No. 1. 4 tbs........... ........
.. Lowney Breakfast Cocoa.-----------' Pearline, regular lOe. 4 for---------

-.-If-tb tins, 23c; l-tb tins. 43c

Rose de France Soap, 3 cakes in box, r
We wiU be pleased to show you our supply of Cooking UtensUs,
den Tools. Brooms and Brushes, ete„ etc.

C
20-tbs .....
„ A anilla or Lemon Extract, per 2-ox. bottle

H. O. FCirkham & Co., L-,td.
PHONE 48

Duncan and 'Victoria

PHONE 48

